ABSTRACT Calanopia asymmetrica n. sp. is described from shallow coastal waters off West Java. It is closely related to C. herdmani, but the female is easily distinguished by the asymmetrical caudal rami and the male is identifiable by characters of the caudal rami and the fifth legs. The relationships between the Calanopia species are discussed and a key to the species or species groups is provided. RÉSUMÉ Calanopia asymmetrica n. sp. est décrite des eaux côtières peu profondes, dans l'ouest de Java. Elle est étroitement apparentée à C. herdmani mais la femelle se distingue facilement par les rames caudales asymétriques, alors que le mâle est identifiable par les caractères des rames caudales et par les cinquièmes pattes. Les relations entre les espèces de Calanopia sont discutées et une clef des espèces ou des groupes d'espèces est fournie.
INTRODUCTION
During taxonomic studies on the pelagic copepods of the Indonesian seas, a new species of Calanopia was found in plankton samples collected from shallow coastal waters (10 m in depth) off Labuan, West Java. It is the fourteenth species known of the genus, following C. parathompsoni Gaudy, 1969, and C. seymouri Pillai, 1969 , described a quarter century ago. In this paper we describe the new species and discuss the species groups of the genus.
All the type specimens have been deposited in the National Science Museum, with small seta on posterior surface. P5 symmetrical, 4-segmented (2 basal and 2 exopodal segments); 2nd segment with plumose seta on posterior surface; 3rd segment elongated and longer than 2nd, with 2 unequal spiniform processes, one at distal 1/3 and another, bigger one at distal end of outer margin; 4th segment shorter than 3rd (including terminal process), terminated into 2 spinous processes, of which inner one stout and twice as long as the outer, and 1 smaller spiniform process on the lateral margin.
Male ( fig. 3 ): Prosome similar to that of female. Url-Ur3 subequal in length;
Ur2 without lateral processes as in C. elliptica (Dana, 1852); Ur4 shorter than Ur3; Ur5 shorter and slightly narrower than Ur4. Caudal rami symmetrical, divergent posteriorly, about 3 times as long as wide and apparently longer than Ur4 and Ur5 combined.
